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                   tostitoscanada 
                  
                    Wishing @ctalbot33 and @boonejenner good luck at today’s NHL® All-Star game! Cam Talbot and Boone Jenner stopped by the Tostitos Dip In experience at Nathan Phillips Square to enjoy bite-size dishes, chat with fans, and even snap some pics with our epic ice sculpture.

Today’s our last day at Nathan Phillips Square, and we’ve had such a blast spending NHL® All-Star Weekend with you all. Come chill and stay warm with your crew, we’re here until 5:30pm. 
 #DipInwithTostitos
@nhlpa

#Tostitos #TorontoEvents #TorontoSkating #TorontoHockey #TorontoFood #NHLAllStar #NHLASW24
                  


                  
                     @tostitoscanada 
                    03/02/2024
                  

                

              


            
                      

              
                
                   tostitoscanada 
                  
                    Your NHL® All-Star Weekend just got a delicious upgrade! February 1-3 only, come try Toronto-inspired dishes like our Bloor St Nachos for yourself at the Tostitos Dip In experience at Nathan Phillips Square. As the official chip and dip of the NHL®, Tostitos is serving up bite-sized recipes from 9am to 5:30pm daily, for all to enjoy between skating, watching the action, and warming up by the fire pits. So grab your crew and get ready to Dip In! 

#DipInwithTostitos

#Tostitos #TorontoEvents #TorontoSkating #TorontoHockey #TorontoFood #NHLAllStar
                  


                  
                     @tostitoscanada 
                    02/02/2024
                  

                

              


            
                      

              
                
                   tostitoscanada 
                  
                    ON NOW 📢🏒

Tostitos is bringing flavour and fun to the NHL® All-Star Weekend experience from February 1st through 3rd (9am to 5:30pm daily) at Nathan Phillips Square. Here’s what you and your crew can enjoy:

-3 bite-sized Tostitos dishes to snack on, all inspired by Toronto’s diverse flavours
-Cozy fire pits to keep you and the crew warm!
-Special scheduled appearance by NHL® All-Star player Friday Feb 2nd 11:30-12:30pm
-Free ice skating

If you’re looking for a fun activity to do this weekend in Toronto, this is it!

Where: Nathan Phillips Square in downtown Toronto, near Queen subway station
When: Right now! Thursday Feb 1st - Saturday Feb 3rd (9am to 5:30pm)

#DipInwithTostitos

#Tostitos #TorontoEvents #TorontoSkating #TorontoHockey #TorontoFood #NHLAllStar
                  


                  
                     @tostitoscanada 
                    01/02/2024
                  

                

              


            
                      

              
                
                   tostitoscanada 
                  
                    Join us February 1-3rd (9-5:30pm) for an unforgettable NHL® All-Star Weekend experience! Tostitos the official chip and dip of the NHL®, is bringing fun, food, and hockey to Nathan Phillips Square and you’re invited to Dip In.

🏒 Here’s what’s in store:
-Dip In to bite-size dishes, inspired by Toronto’s diverse flavours 
-NHL® All-Star players are scheduled to appear on Feb 1st 1-2pm and 2nd 11:30-12:30pm! 
-Cozy up with your crew and stay warm by our fire pits 
-Lace up your skates for free ice skating!

Best of all? It’s completely free. Grab your crew, get ready to Dip In, and we’ll see ya soon! #DipInwithTostitos

 #TostitosCanada #TorontoEvents #TorontoSkating #TorontoHockey #TorontoFood #NHLAllStar
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                   tostitoscanada 
                  
                    Santa’s personal wish list isn’t long, but it does include Tostitos® tortilla chips, a bowl of Tostitos® salsa, and a break from cookies.
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      Tasty RewardsTM
 Members

      GET MY COUPON*
      *Get a Tostitos® Coupon! 
 Coupons available while quantities last.
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